
MAURY-REDMOND
WEDDING DAY SET

Breakfast at Colony Club
to Follow Ceremony in
Grace Church Chantry.

tUROPE CONTINUES
TO DRAW SOCIETY

Many Off This Week for Summer
Homes at Seashore or in

the Mountains.
< « crneH* Redmond, daughter «f

||r. and Mi' James Bowne Redmond, el
»t will be married to Henry

T llaurj*' of thl» city, June '."0, in Qtao*
« The w eddlllg «Brill be «

et one. with a breakfast tor
|| the Colony Club after the

cT«on>. The bride will have no at-

riants
* hn J Boyd. of South Orange,

v e hcM ni;«n, and the usher«
.aityrt Wl merding, Henry Slack. < ;<««>rge
,1. P and Reginald Prescott
Waiden
T»-e *n| cement of the couple wa» an-

t ten daya ago. Miss Red«
i «end l* a coualn of Mrs. Uoyd S. Br.wr

M la a memtv-r of the rnion,
llncqurt and New York Yacht clubs and

¦hern Society.

The wedding of Mi«*» Marjory Bruce
to t harlea E. Hughe». Jr., «ill take
ednesday. Jun* 17, *t 13:"-« o'clock
hapel of Saint Saviour of th*

ftf St. John the Divine.
The wedding Will b* * «mall and quiet

one, on f the close relative« «nd Intimate

fr.enit» of the bride and bridegroom hav-
«ited. There will be no recep-

allowing the cer« mony the itmne«
I asid the bridal party wiil

e of the brld* for a wed«
I

i will be attended by five of

atea at Vassar. Miss Helen
Washington. »i»ter of th*

,,!i«l roommate of Ml»* Stuart
m Vasaar, will be the maid of honor,

rld*ea*iet«B* will be Mis«
wt Mont, lair: Mis« Martha

ef Roe ton: Ml»» Audrey YV.

Tliompvi °f Portland. Me., and Miss

Mar-o! wood«, «if ¦ewtehtey, Penn.
lA**rtt*C* ,; Bennett, of this city, will

and the usher» will ba
Newton G «'hase. Charle» V. Graham

V Pfeiffer, all of this city,
Henderson, of Cumberland,

T'en man «nd usher» were

«tea of the bridegroom at Brown
or the Harvard Law School.

.-mony will be performed by th*
John P. Peters, rector of St.

Fam Kerby Stevens. Miss Gladys
Waterl Mrs Jame» T. Cargo and

ney Blgelow were among those who

«ailed foi Europe yesterday on board the
A«trial

Braeato a. Fabbrl ha» gone to

arbor for the summer.

Hamilton Pish, Paul J. Raine*/ and
«.ke Jones, jr.. gave »mall dinners

On the terrace of the Plaza

M- ai '¦ Mr*. .1 Stevens 1'lman *aill take
ottaa* at Southamp«

Island, to-day for the ¦ummer.
Mr Plmai returned a few days ago frote

.." i». Larder is booked to
paria Jos»

Mrs Joel Nott Allen of 5S West
¦. Twilight Park, N. v..

v iier- i taki n a house for the

k l/.throp Am» « of Boston, has
town for th«- pulo games and is

'arltou.

Mi «u rient*) W. Sage. OÍ Al«
|ty for a few days and

t the 81 R

M- ana M Rebaari Schell, of 21

¦The have been at the Pia'...,
r* town to-daj for Blrnnm Houac.

plajOO, near Northlield, Mas-

« ... Mom || will «pend
h ampton, bona Island

it i Gt*tddanf, ir.. ha» arrived In
Idi nee and Rita«

LARNED-JENKINS.
I. Jenkli.s, a relative of

r, was roarilad laal night
John I, Blair J-arried, rector

h\ < 'iiutch, at ( liehe, Ai Is
.Mi»» Jetikin* is the «laughter of Dr.
RMtata Jistakioa, waa waa ffimri:>
Health Officer of the Port of New York.
*n»i who lives at Port Wad«worth. Staten
UWi.
l*h* er*n my was performed in St.
Mu» episcopal Church, at Clifton,
ïU'.'.i Island b] F.i.-hu|i Atwood, .!

th* i;, i i:. a >«"i.!.

John'a Church.
"Hie matron o( honor was Mrs. William

Mis« Kalhryn I »<»nii.ll was
h-* bn«i«Miiai'l iálwaid i.arn««!, a

t the l.j..le¡-rooiii, was; |.« «i man

CRANE-WILSON.
Mr. «nd Mr*, /.en«« «'ran*, ««f I'allot«.

nee the marriage of their
to MU Diana

Khter «if the late George
eal, Lanarkshire,

-»t-Mland. The marriage, iccordl
»all*Mvi e- took pía'.- rMterdar la W
W»'« hurch, Pa.Mingto,,. Letafletl

''fane ha« been living in Tttaflaa ft"
«-M l**t four year».

WODELL-PAGE.
'. N. J.. June II. Ml-s Helen

*" P*t». «laughter of Mr. and Mrs
mm V\. i»-cc vt Kdgewood Road, and

ahtexw1 A Ww,*?n' *°n of Mr «-"«I Mr»
'V*4el! .f NfW TOaTat. wen marrie«!

on lu Calvary K|
Rae. l»r. John

". ¦. format matai by the
»nip J. Htelnmeta. 11.« re« tor, a«.«]
*«r emeritus, the Hev. Walker

**mT2fi!* p***' *'iBt':r °* ,,,e 0",:,*,. *".

*m ^.ta!Ül0r. *T,<J the brtl1'.'.¦«<¦ *""

Atria, "* Wüd*U -.¦.¦- Ml»s Dorothy
«¡aZT'Jl*** Ycrk Mi^ Mu,>' M«t-
"Ht J h

RochMt«r; "i-M Dorothj a
OjsL J,** 0rl<*'». and Ml»» AlrxHii-
aaManm Tv °* W"h»n«ton. j

"«.Of New York r:ia..

F,*OEHLICh1marQU8EE.
*--« MrTi S,-4"«"M"- dai.jthter «,t M

^ tv
J"'»'- Mar<,u«e«. of 13u, M,,.,

"«"1 to Monroe Proeh«
*««M. *iii«Vlly' ,aM nlr,,t " ih" sr

..^m.« ivTV '' Ko,l,r' of Newark.
. .».way by h*r utbtr. wor* a

Sewn of «vhltf» satin charmeuse, trimmed
with rove» i>«>int «nil dueheSS laoa Ph»

B BJIbls, Is whi« h was attache
streamers of mies-of-the-vaiiey.
Mrs, B. e; Meyer, »inter e.f tin« arM«,

w.t- matioii «>l li.tiior. and snothsi
Mi««. Mil ¡am Mar«|U>.er, was m.«i.|
honor, m t.«. Mayer s <.] m light
i.hie« m«.lie, trimmet) with )st bea«ls, whtla
the» maid of honor WOTS i>mk ehsrmeuas
SUd chiffon. They < arrie ,| bottiroata of
pmk rose»«. t«as Bissnmn was ¦.. ' man,
and there wars no ushers After a wee
«tiiiK tup Mr. I ip.till« h ami Ms brida will
Uve» in thl'. It*

F. CUTTING TO WED JUNE 22
Miss Amory to Become His

Bride at Beverly Church.
By T»l*«r»ph «.. Th« Ti lbèsa.1

Bomom. jun« 11 Mis» Mary Jeaephln«
AHMT} Of Beeten, Will be married t.«

Fulton Cutting, of Ne»w York, on June
2:'. it was »iiTi««iiiiee.i to-day. The» eero-

iii.Miy mill take |»laie at 4 o'ele»ck in th«
aftetass«, ai si. Peter*« Eptseopal
Church, in Beverly.

a* rseeption at the summer he»nie of
the hriil.' s father. Kiamis I. Amory,
st Beverly Cove- will follow.
The engagement of Miss Amory to

Mr. « 'uttiiisr. the son e«f Mr. «net Mrs.
R. Kulton Cutting, Was »nnoiine-ed em

May IS. It will he the) Brat fashion«'1.-
North ihars wedding of the ««aeon and
many parseus will come on from Now
York to attend.

QUEEN MARY SEES
N. Y. TANGO DANCE

Expresses Approval of the One-
Step as Shown by American

Professionals.
|By (.»ble lo The Tnhunf.l

I.e.ndon. June 11. The King ami

Queen saw the tang., as danced In Nee;
York for the first time to-night at ¦

dinner given by the Grand Duke
Michael Mikhay 1«>\ ich preceding a ball
for the Countess Nada Torby at the

»«rand Duke's residence, Kenwood,
Hampstead. vi'he dancers, Maurice and

Florence Walton, are the first Asmeri-

cans to appear by royal command to

dance Maurice was once S Bowery
denizen and Florence was formerly a

chorus git'.
They damed after dinner in the

drawine; room before the ball started.
Only thirty persons were present, in¬

cluding Countess Torby, the Duchess
of msWlborOUgh, the CounteSS Nada
and Zia Torby. the Grand Duke Paul.
the Countess of Granard. the Duke an«l

Duchess of To« k. Premier Asqulth ami

Ambassador Pago. They danced for
forty-five minutes continuously. They
had omitted the tango fe>r fear <>f the

royal displeasure, but the Queen asked
Countess Torby, "Can they dance the

tango for us? I've never seen it'.'"
Fo the tango was danced. Florence

Walton wore an unsllt dress at the re¬

quest of a court official.
The Queen said: "What a pretty

frock!" and laughed and applauded de¬

lightedly, but the King was rather
austere and only smiled at the gru-

tesqUS sedo dance by Maurice.
After sixteen figures had been done

without a pause, including two in-
vented for the occasion, the Queen de»,
manded another one-stop.

"I like that figure best of all," ehe,
said.
The dancers were detained so long

that they were late on the Alhambra.
stage.
Two thousand persons attended

Countess Torby's ball, and as a rest It
of the professionals' exhibition lbs
tango was afu-rward darned by aristo¬
cratic amateurs for the first time be-
fore royalty.

-a.-

MARRIES MISS RASCOVAR
Earl H. Raudnitz Weds in Del-

monico s Ballroom.
M:ss Jeannette K"so Raacovar, daugh.er

e«r Mr. end Mr«. .lames Itaredvar, of this
<it>. wies married rsaterday to Karl H.
RaudnltS, an InstAlCtor In the fiiivei-n
of Pennsylvania. The- ceremony, which
was »tteiKie.l b» on« hundred ^nrMs. was
performed in the ballroom of Prime i

Si l»r. John I. Elliott, of the Ethical
Culture godoty. The brida was attended
b) Miss Marguerite «Ra-wevar, Mis« i:i-ie»
I', e'oon and Miss Thora Raudnlts. Thu
best man wa« Mill« n Prank RaudnUs, a

i lui n« r e«f the bridegroom.
After I lie Ceremony the«e was a wed¬

ding supper, followed by a dance After
s wadedlng trip of four weeks, which will
SS Spent i.t Nlagaia Calls ami along the
Qreal Lansa, Ms. ami Mrs, Raudnlts will
return to New york.
Among the fbSStS were Mi. and Ml

.lame.« Raesovar, Jsannett« Raudnlts, Mr.
«i.l Mrs, C Kamiiiitz, Tell ami M's

Harry Rascovar, Kdward Raacovar, Mis«
I.' gtrauas, Mr- ami Mis. ChariSI Wa.««ei-

nian, Mr. and Mr«. A. S. KaK'nvai, Mr.

ami Mis John Nathan, oi Boston; Mr.
and Mrs. Klias Goodman, Mr. ami Mrs,
John Heidelbaeh, Dr. Herbert Mohan.
Mis. KUI,arel Donovan. Misa Jano Keffer«
man. Mr. eii"i Mrs. .1, H. K.lwards, Mr>.

John BlUS, Mil cSWa L\» Hi. I I'lillll <-

Cohen. MIm Ruth Dinkensplel, Mr. ami

Mrs. 1' Kaseovar. OcergS Henry Brak,
Mr. and Mi«-. gydfMy It Bae-r. of S

Louia; Mi. «""' Mrs. B. Wolf, Mr. ami
luulos Uas.-ovai. W. e'latka. MiSS
I'osner, Miss Dorothy Buck. Bd-
\»h Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wtroeutt.

OJton; Mr. and Mrs. A. L Maik«.-

wRa, Mr. ai;l Mrs. Henry BrlOX, Mr. and

Mis Mark Ash, Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur

h. Dewis t'oon^MIss Ida Bschmsn,
Te.wneend Hurt, Miss Kose Bauman, Bd«
gar Donovan, Joseph Riga, Miss C. Hef¬

leren, Dr. and Mrs. Ueoric« W. Rosko-

WitS, Mi. and Mrs. Henry Meyer, Mr. am.

Mrs. Isaa« Wilson. A. Tlulheiiiier. Mi«.

I. H. Hase ovar. Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse
Krank, Mrs. Ù Wolf, (Jus Hreslaner. Mr

SOd Mrs. A Klunienthal. Jerome BrUSb,
MaSS A. Und, .' l'orenian. Miss II.

Hundt. Mi sad Mrs, Uefd »»taon, wai-

dorf Meyer. Mhw i<nIi0 «Joes Hnd J A

Coon.

Stork at H. A. Boas's Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Allan Bos« are

DSlng congtatulat.d on ths birth of a son.

bo,n June 10, In Montreal, where they are

hi presen! making their iMtne« This i«
their »eoond sou. Mr. Be»«n Is the son or

the lat. Kmll I« Boas, former president
of th.- Il.iiiil.urg-Aintiican lane

a.-

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
I re-« a.lu ,»-i.., to the American Mu»euin of

\ntural Hlatory. N«»» York Zoological
Hark. Van «orilandt P»rk Museum «nd
"««. Aquai'uiu

Im-.national Motion fletur« E*r>e»BlUon.
«mi,«i Rtrai trajees,

kaarioa of »be UsRsd «««¦.. ('oml
«ion on Industrial Hilaltons. City Hall,I

SUNLESS DAY FOR
ROOSEVELT WEDDING
Marriage Takes Place ¡n

Chapel of British Em¬
bassy, Madrid.

SOUTHERN SPAIN
FOR THE HONEYMOON

Colonel Will Rejoin Mis Son and
Daughter-in-Law for the

Voyage Home.
H» <'«l>l« Is Th. Tribun*.'

Mullid. June 11. Kermlt Roosevelt,
sen «>r ss rreslilsnt Tlisuáui 8 Roosevelt,
.«-.I Miss Hello \V\atl Wlllard. daughter
,,f tM American Ambassador in Madrid,
»40*8 jnurritil to-day at the British Km-

bassy. in acconlaiirc with tho rite« of
ihi» Protestant Kpi.seopal church. The
chepel of th. British Bmtaaty was u««-d,
as there I« no Kpiscopal church In thin

city. Th« wattier was dull and «unie««
snd in the afternoon there wie fre-
,in, »it showers.
The Rev. l»r. Samuel X. WatSOtl, rector

Of the American (lunch of the Holy Trin¬

ity. «>f I'aiis, came specially to perform
the c> lemony. lie was assisted hy the
R«BV. Robert Brown, chaplain of the Brit¬
ish Kuiliassy.
The wedding party started from th«

American ganhSSSy In automobiles and
carriages, and the hrlde, dressed in now

sutil», with a lonK veil surmounted by
orange blossoms, attra«ted much atten¬

tion.
The maiil of honor was Mi.« Elirabtth

Wlllard, sister of the bride, and th»
bridesmaids were the Princes.« of Tliurn

and Taxi« Miss Katherine Taue, Mlle.

Gllohc le Veneer ds Tllllerea and Miss

Virginia Christian.
The maid of holier was dressed in white

satin, vvitl» a tunic of pale blue tulle, and
th,- bridesmaids In white ralle, with
tunics All of them wore lace, touched
With yellow, ami had yellow ribbons tied
under the chit) and they carried bouquet«
of yellow orchids.
After the ceremony the party rode back

to the Anjctican Kmbassy, where a break¬
fast was served, followed l»y a M 'eptlon
The American Ambassador and Mr*.

Wlllerd received Mrs. Nicholas I.ong-
worth, Miss Katherine Page, the members
of the embassy staff, the staff of the
American «'onsulate, several members of
the American colony, Sefior Kduardo
Dato, head of the Spanish Cabinet; Más¬
til.is of I.ems, Minister of Foreign Af¬
fairs, the Duke of Alba and Sefior Osma.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Roosevelt left this
evening for Southern Spain. Colonel

Roosevelt left later for Paris and London,
but lie expressed an intention of rejoining
his son and daughter-in-law in a few
we*k« In Southern Spain for the Journey
home.

[By The A»«oclated Pre««.]
Madrid, June 11..After a strenuous day.

beginning With a visit to the Museo del
Prado and Including the events connected
with the marriage of his son, ex-Presi-
il<nt Roosevelt left for Paris to-night.
The Colonel, at the «lance whb h fol¬

lowed the wedding, stepped a Virginia
reel with Señora Dato, wife of the Pre¬
mier, while Ambassador YVillard had as
his partner Hie M a remise do Lima, wife
of the Minister of Foreign Affairs.
Tha famous collection in the Salon of

Velasques In the Prado, which is one of
the finest in the world, greatly Interest*-I
Colonel Roosevelt. I*ater he viewed the
noted collection of snnor, after which he
.va« eeiiduoted through the Palace at
Madrid, and made a call at the home of
the Duke of Albs. The Duke has a «.ol»
le,«¡on of letters written by Christopher
Columbus and many interesting relics,
and the Colonel was pleased st having sn

opportunity to inspect them.
On account oí the hostile attitude of the

BpenlSh papers, Colonel Roosevelt's move-

mints were not announced In «avance to¬
da y. Detectives continuel to guard the
embassy, and Were at the station when
the ex-i'tesicjeni departed.

edwardT.Igrosscup weds
Former Employe Is Bride of

Jersey Official.
Trenton, June 11. State Treasurer

iMwaiii s Oroeacup and Miss Harones
Ethel Bteele, who wa« his secretary, were
raSllUd this morning in Trinity Prot¬
estant Kpis-opal chui'li, m tills city.
The oerarnony was performed by the Rev.
I la millón S<-huyler, rector of the church.

II. (Ht«> Wlttpenn was Itest man. while
the bride was accompanied by her two
sisters. Misses Adelaide and Elizabeth
.-i» »le, maids of honor. The bride's
gown was of white crepe de chine an«l
she.wore a large white lace picture hat.
The maids of honor wore blue silk and
black Laos hats and carried lilies-of-thc-
valley and pink .«w-eetpea«.
Following the ceremony the bridal patty

went to New York, where a wedding
luncheon was served at the Waldorf-As¬
toria Mr. and Mr* «¡rosscup will re*

mum at the Waldorf until Saturday,
when they Will .ail for Porto Rico on a
honeymoon trip.

ENGAGEMENTS.
West t range. M. J June 11..Two en-

¦agementa of interest in New York and
the» Orange« were announced here to-day.
Mr. anil afra, Benjamin Douglas, of

Llewellyn Park. WmtÀ Orange, announced
the engagement of th Ir daughter. Mi
Carol Douglas. li> Kenneth Rrtic« tlordon.
Of South Orange. Mis« Douglas will be
one of the bridesmaids Wednesday at
the wedding of Miss Madeline Kdiion.
daughter (l1 atr. Mid Mr«. Thomas A.
K'liaon, of Llewellyn Park, to John Eyre
Sloane, son of Dr. and Mr«. T. O Conor
Bloane, of South Orange.
At a luncheon at th« lùeacx County

Country club this afternoon given D>
Mi». James K. Checsman, of Voss av.,
South (transe, announcement was made
of the engagement of her daughter. MU«
Ruth Helen t 'hrcsinsn. 10 Willard Mine»

.n. son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert B
a. of Roof Orange.

"AT NEWPORT.
M Tel.»,-r.ph to 1 h. Tribun»- 1

Newport, R. I., Jun« 11.-Th« Duchess of
Msrlborough, who i« to «pend a psrt of

the summer hers ss the guest of h«r

mother, Mrs I ». II. P. Beltnont, St Msr-
ble Hou«e. is due to arrive about .luns ft,
She will sail on Jun« ». and Mr«. Bel-
mont will meet her In New York.
Hantel von ilslmhsusen, chargé d'af¬

faire« of th« Ostaasjn Kmbsssy. is e»

i", te«| next week for the «umtner.

Mr snd Mr«. Harry Pnvne Whitney

will «pend psrt of the summer here this

year on their yacht, th« Warrior.

Mrs. c Ogden Jone« and Henry A. C.

Taylor registered at the Casino to-dsy.
Mrs. Chsrles F. Hoffman «nd Mr«.

«harle« H. Bsldwin srs espected for the
season Baturdsy.

Till; RET. t)K. .1 it«»hm atTSVBNafON.

PRINCETON GETS
DR. STEVENSON

Seminary Directors Pick Former
New York Pastor to Succeed

Dr. Patton as President.
r> Tetegn pi« 10 i be TribvM

Princeton, X. J .lune 11.-By a unani¬
mous vote of the boaul of «Jlrecton of
the Princeton Theological Seminai
day the Rev. Dr. J. R«,-s Bteveneon, for¬

merly pastor of the Fifth Avenue I'resby-
lerian Church, of See for! wai Sleeted
presld.-nl of the «'.inin.«r> t<> BUCCCed I'

Francis l.andey Patton. wins'; resigna¬
tion was accepted in May. 1!<11
Dr. Bteveneon is pastor of the Crown

Memorial Church, in Baltimore, a p-.«

tion he uccepted in Us«, giving up till
\eW rorh pastorate. Me bas been a «n-

rector of «Princeton Seminary for several
yeurs, ami has hern considered by th«

spe«ial iioinluating Yommlttee for some

time since its »ptpoJntment to sugeest Dr.
Patten'a successor.

After receiving his education in Wash-

ingtotl end Jefferson «'ollego, HeCormlc-
TheolOgtCal Seminary and the I'nlversity
of Berlin, Dr. Stevenson entered on his
first charge in Scdalia. Mo., as pastor of
the Bioa'lway f'rwbyterlan 'Church,
From Sedalia he went to the McCorm'Ck

Theological Seminary in 1834 as profOuOl
of church history, and from there was

called in |SJ| to the Fifth a v. rhjirch, in
New York. The dire« tors also ele«terl Dr.
J. Ritchie, of the Market Square l'resbv-

lerian Church, Harrlaburg, i'enn., to the

chair of ln.miletics.
-»-.

5 WOMEN BECOME M. D.'S

Miss Palliser Leads Class and
Wins Prize of $300.

A class of twenty students, Including
five women, obtained the degree of Doc¬

tor of Medicine at Cornell University
Medical «ollege, _Sth st. and First av.,

yesterday afternoon.
Dr. Jacob Gould Schurman. president

of the university, in delivering his charie
to the new physicians ami tsurgeoiis, as¬

sured tlieiti of th»- value or tivteecuon as

the foremost of the means bj Which sci¬
ence and the service of mankind has been

advanced. And aside from matters of

science." he said, "little things liko dress
and mode of sneech are most important
In a profession like medicine, where the

work is persona!. Many a man eminent

in sesease and persistent in Industry has
failed for want of these grac-es."
Frizes were conferred upon Helen L>

Palllser for highest standing in the class.

$300: Philip M. Stimson, second, $123, and
Robert J. Shea, third, $75; for efficiency
In otology, Philip M. Stimson, first, 150.

and Robert J. Shea, second. 92Ó.

BALL FIELD FOR THEATRE
Ebbets and Loew to Introduce
Novel Amusement Scheme.

A new amusement si heme, in which

M¿, «us I.oe.w. owner of the laSOW vaude¬

ville circuit, and Charles Kbbets. owner

of the Brooklyn National League baseball
team, combine interesfa, will be epOMd
withifl two weeks at Kbbets Field. In

Hrooklvti
Mr LOOW says that he will run nightly

shows, including »reworks, vaudeville,
motion pictures and novelties. Me has a

ten-year agreement with Mi. Kbbetts for
the use of the field, the entire manage¬
ment to be iu the hands of Mr. I.oew and
his associates, who promise a symphony
orchestra of 150 pieces, an enormous stage
mm being bull«. «jOxfO feet; 15,000 worth of

fireworks a week, motion pictures and

spectacular vamleville
The stage will be buiit iji sections, and

will be removed »fter each show. Only
the grandstund, i-eating 12,000, will bi

used. It will be protected from wind and

rain, and the stage will be covered.
-_«

Banker Wed at City Hall.
Harry V. Dutton, jr., a banker. Riving

the University 'tub h» his »«Idress, yes¬

terday married Miss Sarah Broome 'Wal¬

ker, of «aineuvllle, FI».. In the «ity ttfjl.
Th« ceremony was performed by Alder¬
man John J. Real don. Mr. Dutton gave
Ins age as thirty-four and his birthplace
as «¡alnesville. Miss Walker Is twentv

\ears old. Philip Rives King witnessed
the marriage.

«

Tim« Curtain Rises To-day

f.VBNINO.
1.00.Passing Show ISM.. Winter «iarden
. ¡I*.Higb Jinks..CaainePolaah «ft P»rlmutt»r.Calían'»

Th« Yellow Ttck»l.Eltlng«
/.legfeld'» Follies...New Amsterdam
Too Many Cooks.19th Street
Kitty MacKay.Comedy
eleven Key» ta Baldpat».Oaiaty
Th« Beauty «Shop.A»tor

. :30.Th« Thing« Tli«t Count. .Pl»\house
Th« Dummy.Hi:d«on
A Pair of Six«».I-ongkcr«

STOCK AND ONE WEEK THEATRe.
1:16.I'aniaged Good».Ac»d«m>

VAUDEVILLE HOUSES.
Mat», Dai'y. l£v»i.ing.

1:41.l'*e.H»mm»r»t«in«1:11.\\{.N»w Brighton
i.lS.t:iS.P»lac»

¦UftLESQUe.
U»t».I'«ily. Lv»nlitf.
I.II.,.>.i:U..,_1.CeluabU

PRIEST DEFIES CITY
TO MOVE CHURCH

Father Evers Predicts Re¬
ligious War if St. An¬
drew's Is Touched.
_

ASSAILS PLAN FOR
NEW COURTHOUSE

President McAneny to Move Im-
mediate Approval of Site and

Specifications.
"If* Mr McAneny »nd the others want,

le for«« this thing through, they will
bring on a religious war, for w« will fight
them to the last ditch."
Thlr is the challenge thrown down last

night by the Rev. Luke F. Ever«, pastor
of St. Andrews Catholic church, at Du-
»n« st. and City Hall Place, to President
McAneny, of the Board of Alder¬
men, who. as chairman of the Com¬
mittee on City Plan of the Board of Esti¬
mate, will re'-oinmcnd to-day that th«
board approve immediately the proposed
new site »nd the courthouse building
plans.

If the new site is adopted St. Andrew's
will bave to be torn down. It Is one of
the oldest parish churches in the city.
Paltrier Ever! and other Catholics ap-
Beered in opposition to the plan at a pub¬
lic hearing May 19.
"When we appeared at the heaiing."

»aid lather Kvers, "we asked that noth-
tng definite be done until ('ardiñal Farley
returttsd from Rome. Th» «Cardinal i«
i.ot an ordinary man »nd should not be
treated in an ordinary way. He repre¬
senta manv thousands of people.
"Mr. McAneny found a way of leaving

St. Jolina Chapel, an Episcopalian build-
in«-, where it Is. I ,-a.'t *ee why he can«
not lind a way to leave St. Andrew's
When if Is. He miirhf explain first why it
*as necessary to change th« site-but
that is none of my busine»».. if he wants
to start a war. let him start it."
The report of the Committee on CltJ

Plan, which, in addition to President
McAneny. is composed of Borough Presi¬
dents Marks, Pounds, Mathewson. Con¬
nolly and Met'ormack, has this to say
about St. Andrew's:
"The committee appreciates the incon¬

venience that would be caused to th« con¬
gregation of St. Andrew'« Church. To
permit the building to remain would,
however, seriously inteifere with the pro¬
posed street lay-out. The representatives
of the church have been assured that
every effort will he made to leave the
ediñce untouched as long as possible; that
at the time It Is necessary to utilize the
ground It covers.possibly several years
hence.a way may be found to retain the
church in the same vicinity by moving It
t«> :i onvenlent nearby location or by pro¬
viding otherwise for It« replacement.''

"I do not see why stops should not be
taken at once to acquire the land neces¬

sary to make the new site," «aid Presi¬
dent McAneny. "I also think that the
preliminary plan of the building should
be approved. We Jiave received esti¬
mates from three contractors of the high¬
est standing, and from these It appears
that the building may be erected within
tiS,i<H,eet,

IN THE BERKSHIRES.
[By Ttlesraph to The Tribun».

Lenox, June 11..Mr. and Mrs. K. Park,
man Shaw «rave a dinner entertainment at

Redwood to-night.
Mr. and Mrs. George De Gersdorff have

leased Joseph II. Choate's Roadside villa,
In Stockbridge.
HP, and Mrs. E. Halsev Malone, who

have been with Mr. and Mrs. William A. '

Slater, jr., have gone to I«_ke George by
automobile.
Mrs. Warren Curtis. Mis» Curtis and

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Yates, 2d, with Don¬
ald and Warren Yates, who are tourinif,
have arrived at the Red IJon Inn, Stock-
bridge.
Mr. «nd Mr». WrJter K. F-irle. of New-

York, are at the Curtis Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. William Douglas Sloane

«ame up to Elm Court to-night from New

York.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holllster Tease

sailed yesterday from Fiance for New

York. Tii.-y Intend to como to Lenox.

IteekbrldfS will hold Us first flower

show on June 19 in the Casino.
Mrs. James R. Jesup has returned to

the Curtis Hotel from MlllbrooW. where
«die has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Harkness Plagier.
Mr. and Mrs. Cllve Livingston Duvijl

have arrived at their new cottage In

Stockbridge.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
The rumor that Kolb and Dill's new

\ehide. "A Peck of Pickle»,' was put In

iu«-kle is now «mashed b> the counter

rumor that the production will be the first

of the new season In New York. It is

said that the musical show will open at

the Casino on August 13.

Henry \Y. Havsge, through his attor¬

ney, A. C. Thomas, started proceedings
yesterday against several moving picture
exhibitors in Ohio for showing a ftltn of

"Madame X," notwithstanding prohibi¬
tory court decision«. .

A special ensemble number called the

"polo Mat« h'' will be introduced in th«

"Ziegield Follies'" at the New Amsterdam
Theatre Saturday night. The entire

«.horus is to be employed in'the presenta¬
tion of the novelty, which has been cre¬

ated by Leon Errol. The number will also

be given later in the evening In the Zieg-
feld Danse de Follte», In th» A»rlal Gar¬

dens atop th« New Amsterdam Theatre.

John Emerson h«s «ngaged Grant Stew¬

art for a part In "Step Lively," the farce

which he will produce In Atlantic City
Monday night.
The Secretary of War »nd Mrs. Garri¬

son will oi-cupy a box at th» Casino Thea-

iie tonight. West Point night, as guests
of Colonel C. P. Townsley, superintendent
of the United States Military Academy.
There will also be a number of officers
from Governor's Island and Fort Slocum

among those occupying boxea. Th« grad¬
uating claa» from W««t Point will occupy
th» »iitlre orchestra.
One hundred member! of the Vaudeville

Comedy Club will attend the Palace Thea¬

tre to-night to see Harry Cooper. The
comedian, who i« doing a new act »t the

Palace, was one of the orgcnir.ers of th»
club.

By arrangement with William Harris,

jr., Miss Hay Cox will appear at th« Pal¬
ace Theatre next week before going Into

rehearsal In the new farce. "Twin Beds,"
which Is having a summer run in Chicago.
Mi«» Cok will head the New York com-

rany.

GERMAN GRAND DUKE DIES
Sovereig-n of Mecklenburg-

Strelitz Was 64 Years Old.
Berlin. June 11 -Grand Puke Adolph

Prederkk. of Mecklenburg-Strellts. died
to-day.

Grand Duk* Adolph Frederick was born
in U-W, the son of Grand Duko Frederick
William, whem h« succeeded as reigning
Brand duke on the latter» death In 1S04.
His mother, Princ*«« Augu«ta, daughter
of th« First Jmke of Cambridge, and
granddaughter of tjeorg* III, Is still liv¬
ing She I« ninety-two yea » old.
In IW the grand duke ann» rnced that

h* would grant a constitution to th*
duchy, but this met with much oppoal-
tlon from the noble*, and later h* offered
to make a free gift of UftOßR to the
nationay treasury of hi» grand duchy If
Ih* noble», who constituted the over-

whelming majority of the Di*t. would
*h«ndr«n their opposition to th« grant of a

constitution similar to that of th* other
¦overelgn state« of th» German Empire.
A form of constitutional government, it is
understood, is now abont to b« Introduced.
The grand duke I« succeeded by his only

»on, the Grand Duke Adolph Frederick,
who wa« born In 1,182. One of the dead
grand duke» daughters I» «v'.fe of th*
Crown Prince of Montenegro.

« . -

WEST POINT MEN
GET "DIPS" TO-DAY

Review by Secretary Garrison
Chief Affair of .'June Week's"

Busiest Day.
West Point. K. Y.. June 11..Thl» V'l

the biggest "June week" day of th*
t'nite«l St.ites Military A«.'*demy exer¬
cises. From early this morning until lat*
to-night the cadets and tnelr friend* ami
more than three hundred aiumnl were
kept busy.
A drill in military calisthenics and -tn

organ recital in the chattel took up the
morning, and the alumni luncheon wa»
served In the officer»' club at noon.
Thl« aft»rnoon the battalion was drawn

wn on the plain* at attention, and a salute
of nineteen gun» was fired In honor of
Secretary Oarrlson of th«¡ War Depart¬
ment. Accompanied t>y «'olonel TownJley.
superintendent of the Academy, the Sec¬
retary reviewed the battalion. A recep¬
tion was held later on the lawn of th*
superintendent'* quarter».
Graduation parade was held at »5 o'clock

and the big graduation ball to-night,
while the classes of '67, 'M and '91 held
their reunion dinners in tb* officer*'
me»s.
The graduating exercises will be held

to-morrow morning. Secretary Garrison
will addres« the graduates and Colonel
Towns'.ey will present the diplomas.
The order of general merit of the first

twenty men In the class ¡s as follow«*:
W. H. Holcomhe, Indiana: J. B. Cress, at

large; C P. Gross, New York; B. A.
Miller, Missouri; P. C. Bullard, at large;
B. B. Somervell, Arkansas; X. It. Prie«,
Michigan; R. W. Crawford, New York;
F. B. Skinner, North Carolina; D. 0.
Klliott, at large; A. P, Cowgtll. Nebraska;
<!. I*. I«ewls, at large; H. Brand, New-
York; F. W. Herman, at large; J. 11

Carruth, Louisiana; P. H. Thurber, Wis¬
consin; W. O. Houghton. Wisconsin; J.

C. Wyeth, at large; A. R. Harris, Nevada,
and !.. E. Moretón, Utah.

N. Y. 0. A. R. Official Named.
Rochester. June 11.The new State G.

A. R, commander, James D. Bell, of
Brooklyn, announced the appointment to¬

day of Henry W. Knight, of New York,
as assistant adjutant general and Charlea
A. Orr, of Buffalo, assistant quartermas¬
ter general.

OBITUARY.
JOSIAH THOMAS.

.Toslah Thomas. Keventy-seven year»
old, one of the oldest residents of White-
stone. I-ong Islund, died at his home, In
11th »t., yesterday morning. Mr. Thomas
was born In Kngland and settled in North
Carolina when a boy and served In .th«
«onfederat* army. He engaged in the
hotel business In Whlteston* forty year*

ago and retired about fifteen year* ago.
He leaves a wife, two sisters and a

hrother.

DR. SIDNEY H. GARDINER.
Dr. Sidney II. Gardiner, who Is «aid to

have successfully performed mor* than
one thousand operations for appendi-
«lils, died yesterday morning from that
disease in hi* privat* sanatorium, at 41

Jefferson av., Brooklyn. H»* »a» operated
upon on May 14 Hi« condition improved
for several days, but the Improvement
was followed by a relapse. Pneumonia
developed.
Dr. Gardiner's horn« was at 2Ä9 Jeffer¬

son av. He had been a resident of Brook¬

lyn for twenty-five years and wa* a «urgi¬
rá! specialist. His Jefferson av. sana¬

torium was established seven year» «go.
He was formerly associated with th*

Long Island College and was on the visit¬
ing staff of the Bushwick Hospital.
He was a native of Kingston, Ont, and

was graduated from Queen s College. Dr.
Gardiner was a member of the Medical
Society of King* County and of Acan¬
thus Lodge, F. and A. M. He leave* a

wife and three daughter«.

DAVID 0. VAN NAME.
David O. Van Name, of Staten Island.

«><litor «>f The News-Independent,'* In

Richmond Borough, died at hi* home In
Mariners' Harbor yesterday.
Mr. Van Name wa« born on Staten 1*1-

»nd in 1540. He was formerly a truste*
of the old town of Northfleld and justice
of the peace there. He was vice-president
of the Holland Society In New York,
vice-president of the North Shore Build¬
ing and IpOan Association, member of the
civic I/eague, member of Richmond
Lodge, F. and A. M , and identified with

the Summet field Methodist Episcopal
Church at Mariners' Harbor.

WARREN H. TAYLOR.
Sumí«»!'!. Conn, June ll. Warren H

Taylor, an Inventor of lock appliances
and other hardware devices, died from

heart failure here to-day. His patenta
ran into the hundred*. II* wa* born at

Winchendon. Ma*».. In 1M«1

HAMMERSTEIN FUNERAL PLANS.

Th* funeral of Williajn Hammeretein
will tafea place Sunday morning at 11

o'clu« k from Tempi« Israel, *t 12* Lenox

av. Th* Rev. I.'r. Morrta Harri* Willi
conduct the services. Burial will be at

TTeedlairn Th« Vi.tori* Th«atr* will be

cloned Sunday afternoon.
The pallbearera will be Percy Wtlllama,

K. F. Albe*. Martin Beck, Morria G**t.
Walter Rosenherg, William Morris, Loney
Haakell. William Grossmen. 1'aul Keith.

| William Fos and Pat Caaer.

$2,000,000 FILM
DEAL COMPLETED

Shuberf Corporation Will
Put Many Plays into

Motion Pictures.
The Shubert Theatrleal Comnenv. con¬

trolling many drama«, farcaa, comedies.
and shows, has formed s corporation
with th« World Film Corporation, with
olflc«« at m W««t 4*th at., and having
flfty-fiv« dl«trlbutlng branche« through¬
out the Tnlted States «nd Canada.
The new corporation will be known as

UM Shubert Feature Film Corporation, 1«
capitalised at $2,000.000, snd is brought
into existence for th« parpóse of manu¬
facturing Into moving pictures all of th«
Stays of th« Bhubert Theatrical Comp«ny
and other« to b« acquired by this firm
from various source« In Kurop« and In
th« United State«. Th« Shubert Festuro
Fnm Company la to mak« all th« pic-
turlsations and th« World Film Corpora¬
tion is to exploit them through It« vari¬
ous branch exchange«, of which there are
about fifty-five.
A number of Important banking <n-

terests «re associated In th« new venture,
all of th« «tock In th« new corporation
h«vlng been underwritten «nd bought by
the banking firms of Edward B. Smith

'et Co., of New York «nd Philadelphia:
Huhn, Edey * Co., of N«w York, sn-l
George A. Huhn A Sona, of Philadelphia.
Among th« directors of the Bhubgrt

Feature Film Corporation «r« r.«« Shu¬
bert. Georg« B. Cox, Frederick Edey,.
Herbert H. Dean, of K. B. Smith 4% C0.7
George A. Huhn, of Philadelphia: Joseph
ta Rhlnock, Van Horn Kly, of th« Na¬
tional Properties e.'ompany, of Pittsburgh,
and W. A. Pratt, of K. B. Smith * Op
A partial liât of th« produetiens affected

by the alliance lncludea play« controlled
by th« Shubert«, William A. Brady,
e.'harles A. Blaney «nd Owen Davis.
Among some of the best known produc¬

tions to be filmed and shown by the new
corporation ar« th« New York Hippo¬
drome spectacle, "America," "Th« Whip."
"Th« Midnight Sons," "The Dure."
"Girls," "Marcelle,'' "The Blue Moas«,"
"The Summer Widowers." "Th«> ejlrt B<-
hind the Counter," 'The Blue Mey»n," "A
Chin««« Honeymoon," "The Earl «nd th«
Girl," "Way Down East," "Lltttl« Mi»»
Brown," 'Bought and Psid For." "Baby
Mine," "Mother," "Mttle Woman." "Th«
Balkan Prince««." "A Gentleman from
Mississippi," "The Little Church Around
th« Corner," "Aero«« th« Pacific" and
'The Boy Detective."

RIVALRY FOR PAINTINGS
Coast of Wales Brings $173 at

Cooper Sale.
Spirited bidding marked the «ale e.f

paintings belonging to Mrs. Elizabeth
Cooper and J. T. Finn at the Old Qal«
leries yesterday afternoon. A marine of
the coa.it of Wale?, by gf, T. Richard«.
was sola to Frederick Martin for 1173. A
Normandy pasture scene by Bonilller
brought $155 from Joseph M. Burt. Paint-
ings by Anton Mauve, Dias. Julien Rlx.
R. A. Blakelock and J. Crawford Thorn
also brought large pricea.
The more valuable picture« of th« col¬

lections will he «old this afterneion.
Among them will be a winter scene by
Gignoux, a morning landscape by Corot,
landscape and castle by Julien Du

'marines of Gloucester by Edward Moran,
the Dodge's Palac« by Calderón, a pupil of
Ziems. and a rhkrming view on the Sem«»
by Daubigny. Th« auctioneer is C
Besuclerc e'lark«.

DIED.
Beckwlth. Addie C. Rhinelander. Serena.
Holland, Michael P. Yellott. Aaron C.
Nye. Henry H. Zabtlskle, Albert If.

BKCKWITH.On Thursday morning, nt
her late residence, 609 Hancock at
Brooklyn, Addle Cexhran, yajtUtgSSl
daughter of the late llussel H. ai il
Elizabeth C. Beckwith. Funeral pri¬
vate. Interment at Greenport, !.. I.
HOLLAND -On Wedneidav. June Id, .

hi» residence, 35« Boulevard. R
riniv Reach. Michael Prie« Holland.
hele»ved husband of Julia 1" Heiland.
¦g«d .»"> years Services at his I«
r««id«nc« on Friday evening. June 12,
et s» ó p. m. funeral private.

gf| At hi« home, on June 10. in r.os
Angel s, Cal., Henry Huttleson Mjre,
only son of Jane W. and the late Clem¬
ent D. Nye, ,of Shanghai. China.

RHllfBLANDER On Thuredav night.
June 11, 1914, st her residence, 14 Wash¬
ington Seinare, «Serena Rhinelander. in
the 15th year of her *ge. Notice of
tuneral hereafter.

YKLi/>TT At Peekakill. N. Y.. Asron
Conover Vellott in his 43th year Fw-
nersl service« from his late residence
on Sunday. '¿ p SB,

ZARRIBKIE-on Weelnesday, June I«, 19U.
Albert H. Zabriskie, eon of the 1st»*
Albert C, «nd Maria Zahrlakte. Funeral
services at the Chapel of the MarbU
Ceilleghite Church, fa-th «t. and Fifth
«v., on Saturday, Jun« 13, at 10:30
a. m.
_

MANHATTAN" AND BRONX
ALBBRTU8, Edward L., 210 West 101th

.t., Jun» 3, aged If.
i'r.VM!\GS. John. 33S7 Brosdwsy.
June 8.

DRCOAN, Jem,le. 1 «3 Watt« at., Jun« ».
l.<;<;i,i:HT<>\. Pines A., 2088 TUbout
av , Jun« 9. .

1.1.MING, John W. 600 W««t tilth St.
June 9 Funeral to-duy, 9:30 a. m.

GLASSF.R, Adele Naugss«, 220 E*«t
Tremont «v., Jun« 10. Funeral to-d«y

KFr.DY. Joseph. 329 Es«t îîd «t. Jun«
10, ag«J 15- Fun«ral to-day, 5 p. m

M.e'RKE, Mary. «II East 8*d st., Jun« g
MÄHER, Margaret, 6»12 Weat 149th st ,

'June 10.
PH1L9ROOK. William o, «SO E. lllth

v| June |
Rh'KKitT, Jsne. 119* Madison av., June

10, ag»-«i 4S
SANDERS. Dennis J. 84« Second av..
Jun« 9, «g«d 33.

8HEEDY, Çatberlse, 2402 Amsterdam
sv., Juns 9.

TAPLEY. Elisabeth H, I West Ith st.
Jun« 9, «ged 84.

BROOKLYN.
HARTZHEIM. Oh«-l««T. 5821 Flfttanth

av., Jun« 9. aged 73
KINKLE, Pslzar. 39 Atlsntlc av. Juns

10, ag«d 78. Funeral to-day, 2 p m.

LING. Charle». 221 10th at.. June 10
i'un«rst to-day. 1:20 p. m.

RKNNICK, Stephen. 87 Sands st -Tun«
10, aged 18 yssirs. Funeral June 14.

TVYL'>i:. Annie, |7M Sixth «v., Jun*
10, ag'.'d SI. Funeral to-day, 14«
P* m LONG UJLAND,

HOLLAND. Muhael P, Rockaway
Baach. Jun« 10, agtd I«.

KANE. Frederick Lloyd, jr., Huntington,
agad 38. Juns 9.

NEW JERSEY.
EGOKRT. Mane Agne«. N»w«rk aged

9 months. June 10. Funeial to-d*>.
1:30 a. m.

KOCH. William. Belmsr. aged 71. Jun«
H>.

MULLENt, John. Or»nge, Jun« ». Fu¬
neral to-day. 8 «. ni

BTUROIg, Margaret. B«lle\llle J»m-
/.INK. e"h«rle« A., Newark. June S j«

15. luntral to-d*>. I p. m

cr.Mr.Tr.airi.

T«r wooni.Awr* <-».Mi.Tt.nv.
2J3d St nv Harlem Train «ad b« iioile).

OSc«. SO gMt 2Sd 8t. N. T.


